Preamble: -

Our hearts are filled with gratitude towards all the Stake Holders who stood by us in taking one more step towards our Objective and also appreciate all the efforts of our team to stick to our Vision and Mission while going through all the ups and downs. We are delighted to present our 6th Annual Activity Report for the year 2016-17.

We restructured our programs with the objective to sharpen our thematic area of operation and came up with three major programs supported by sixteen activities:-

We have dived deep into the discussion to formulate policy guidelines on Collaboration, Partnership and Service Provider Policy as we have been receiving proposals for working together from Institutions, NGOs and Individuals. We have also worked on our existing HR – Personal & Administrative Policy and amended it.
We expanded our area of operation in 7 Districts of Chhattisgarh State:

- Policies:
  - H.R. Policy
  - Finance Policy.
  - Child Labour Policy.
  - Collaboration, Partnership & Service Provider Policy.
  - Evaluation & Learning Policy.
  - Gender Policy.
  - NPS – SMILE Policy.
  - PLHIV Policy.
  - Sex Worker policy.
  - Staff Welfare Policy.

- Our Partners and Supporters:
  - Individuals.
  - CG State-Pathya Pustak Nigam.
  - Project AXSHYA.
  - RNTCP- Revised National Tuberculosis Control Program.
  - RNN-Raipur Municipal Corporation.
  - NPS-National Pension System.
  - ESAF-Evangelical Social Action Forum.
  - NCCI-National Council of Churches in India.
  - HLFPPT-Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotional Trust.
  - NSC-National Seeds Corporation.
  - NABARD- National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development Bank.
  - VIJAYA BANK.
  - SHIVOM Agro Farm.
  - Eco-Green Livelihood.
  - Kanker Roadways.
  - India Collaboration.
Staff Structure & Recruitment: - As our intervention expanded area wise and program wise, the need of effective staff structure along with efficient staff was realized and thus we amended our previous staff structure as:-

Initiated the process of registering SMILE SESVS at National level as felt need.

The process of formation of SMILE SHG Federation was initiated to come up with efficient structure for better providence and governance in achieving sustainable development.

The Process for Credit Linkage of SHGs through NABFINS was initiated.

WCD was contacted and process to take up the program on Juvenile De-addiction Centre was initiated, place was taken on rent, appointments were provided as per the required norms; but due to non availability of funds in WCD the program was postponed with a determination to initiate the program on our own and look into the provision and possibilities for funds.
Activities: -

A. Continuously All Through The Year: -

Community Meetings: - SHSP

16 Community Meetings were planned with District Co-Ordinator; Project AXSHYA and were conducted with the objective to sensitize a specified group of people representing VHSCs, SHGs, Gram-Panchayat, anganwadi teachers, mitanins along with other active groups present in villages to utilize them best as a link in a chain for creating awareness on T.B. These meetings were done in different villages of Bagbahara Block, Mahasamund District. Community Meetings were done in such a manner that participants should understand the dynamics and importance of group towards ensuring ZERO T. B.

Members present in Community Meetings assured to carry the information on T.B. and disseminate at their level. They will also motivate the symptomatic to get themselves checked at nearest DMC and will help them do so.

Month wise details of Community Meetings is as follows: -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Number of CMs</th>
<th>VHSC</th>
<th>Panchayat /GVS</th>
<th>SHG</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May – 16</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July – 16</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October – 16</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November – 16</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January – 17</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February – 17</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Door-to-door talk about T.B. was done by our staff and the houses were marked. Under AXSHYA Samvad **2971 households** were covered and information regarding T.B. was exchanged from each household. **03 people were found positive** out of which **01 person was put on DOTS**.

Month wise details of AXSHYA Samvad are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AXSHYA Samvad</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Jan 17</th>
<th>Feb 17</th>
<th>Mar 17</th>
<th>Apr 16</th>
<th>May 16</th>
<th>Jun 16</th>
<th>Jul 16</th>
<th>Aug 16</th>
<th>Sep 16</th>
<th>Oct 16</th>
<th>Nov 16</th>
<th>Dec 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total No. of HH visited</td>
<td>2971</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total No. of + ive Found</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total No. of + ive on DOTS</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
During AXSHYA Samvad and other activities whenever any person was identified as symptomatic our staff immediately referred them to DMC and if that person is found not reached during the follow-up, and then our staff planned sputum collection and transportation. 62 symptomatic were identified, referred and Sputum Collection & Transported of 61 symptomatic out of which 04 were found positive and DOTS was started to 03.

**Month wise details of Sputum Collection, Transportation & Referrals is as follows:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Out of A. S.</th>
<th>A. S. Total</th>
<th>Mar 17</th>
<th>Feb 17</th>
<th>Jan 17</th>
<th>Dec 16</th>
<th>Nov 16</th>
<th>Oct 16</th>
<th>Sep 16</th>
<th>Aug 16</th>
<th>Jul 16</th>
<th>Jun 16</th>
<th>May 16</th>
<th>Apr 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symptomatic Identified</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sputum Coll. &amp; Trans.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred/Sputum Examination done</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found Positive</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Started DOTS</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referred &amp; Reached %</th>
<th>Reason : Inadequate Public Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Started DOTS %</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Examination done</td>
<td>98.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The objective of Orientation and Training of staff was to add on to their qualities and inculcate the needed habit for SMART working. We organized 3 nos of Interview, Orientation and Field Trainings. Experts as resource person were invited for these staff trainings. Field orientations were also conducted in fields for SHSP Staff.
Case Studies: SHSP

1. Basanti Bai Thakur, Kotanpali-

2. Bhoj Bai Thakur Nawadihee-

3. Bisesar Thakur Bindrawan-
4. Budhram Yadaw, Khursipali-

5. Meghnath Patel, Aamgaon-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Study</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>[Description]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>[Description]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>[Description]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Mohan Agrawal, Shikaripali-
Activities:

B. Month Wise:

April 2016:

a) Meeting with Electro-Magnetic Body Analyzer: - SHSP

On 09.04.2016 SMILE SESVS was invited to look into the possibility to partner with Electro-Magnetic Body Analyzer team at Raipur. Mrs. Nibha Singh along with Mr. Jeetendra Singh went to meet the team. It was decided that we can partner with them to facilitate our SHG members in analyzing their health condition and go through the treatment accordingly. Live demo was done.

b) Meeting with I-Decide Team: - SHSP

On 16.04.2016 a member of I-Decide visited SMILE SESVS at Bagbahara for demonstration of their proposal on better health facilities and opportunity. It was decided that we can partner with them to facilitate our SHG members in getting better health opportunities. I-Decide application on tab was demonstrated to all staff.
c) **Medical Camp – Eye Check-up: SHSP**

On 22.04.2016 at Samhar village an Eye Check-up Camp was organized with the support of Seva Bhawan Hospital, Jagdishpur. Mr. Sanjay Singh along with Dr. Vinod Joshua and his team did eye check-up of 36 members of SHG out of which 17 people were recommended for operation and 10 people for specs. Dr. Vinod Joshua assured free operations, treatment, specs.
d) Meeting with New DDM: - SLSF

On 29.04.2016 at Balaji Hotel, Mahasamund; a welcome meet was organized by all the NGOs partnering with NABARD. Mr. K.G. Manoj was welcomed and Mrs. Leena Brahma Mouhrale was given farewell as she was outgoing DDM.

May 2016:

a) Dal Badi Sample from Naina & Kumkum SHGs: - SLSF

Our SHGs Naina and Kumkum were promoted and trained to make eatables like Dal-Badi. On 02.05.2016 they provided us sample for testing and then marketing. These samples go through the testing by our 25 identified testers and once passed by them product are set for marketing.
b) **Basic Computer B.No. 003: - SLSP**

At Bagbahara Office our batch no. 003 of Basic Computer is going on for 3 months.

c) **SHG Credit Linkage: - SLSP**

On 19.05.2016 SHGs were oriented and forms were filled for Credit Linkage by our staff.
June 2016:

a) Field Visit & Meeting with TB Patients: - SHSP

On 10.06.2016 Mr. Sanjeeb Barik; DC – Project AXSHYA visited village Junwani Khurd to observe the situation of patients on DOTS and sensitize people about TB. He went door to door and checked ASXHYA Samvad marking to conform that AXSHYA Samvad has been done properly by our staff.

b) Livelihood Training- Washing Powder: - SLSP

On 11.06.2016 training on washing powder was organized for SHG members who wanted to take up washing powder making either as business or for their personal use.
94 members from 9 SHGs were trained by trainer Mr. Rambahadur Vishvakarma. Mr. K.G. Manoj; DDM NABARD Mahasamund was also present for this training and motivated all the SHG members to work for their better livelihood and avail the benefits of schemes provided by Government and NABARD. He also assured all the possible help from NABARD.

Mr. Rambahadur Vishvakarma shared about the required material and also the process. He encouraged women to come and convene the process by themselves.

c) **Community Leaders meet at Kansabel**: On 16.06.2016 at Kansabel, district Jashpur, a meeting with community leaders was organized. The objective of this meet was to share about SMILE SESVS and start work in Jashpur and Sarjuga districts also. 15 community leaders were identified and invited for the meeting from all over the districts.
d) **SHG Saving Linkage Process:**

SHG members were taken to Chhattisgarh Gramin Bank at Tendukona for Saving Linkage. Branch Manager verified all the documents in the form and opened the saving accounts of the SHGs.

---

e) **GCPN Meet at XISS:**

A meeting for the prospect partners was organized by GCPN at Xavier’s Institute of Social Science, Raipur on 22.06.2016. Mr. Jeetendra Singh represented SMILE SESVS and shared about the work of SMILE SESVS.
f) **DC Visit to Bagbahara office:- SHSP**

Project AXSHYA District Co-Ordinator Mr. Sanjeeb Barik visited our office at Bagbahara on 23.06.2016 for looking into the progress regarding Project AXSHYA program. He met staff and shared the forthcoming programs.

![Image of DC Visit to Bagbahara office]

---

g) **Field Visit – Solar Program:- SSDP**

Ms. Megha Mishra from Delhi along with our partner representative from Eco-Green Livelihood; Mr. Abhijeet Bhattacharya visited Kandhadhap, Mandirpara and other villages on 27.06.2016 where we have installed solar units. The objective of this field visit was to ensure all the units are working properly and also to look into the possibility to generate more funds through Ms. Megha Mishra.

![Image of Field Visit – Solar Program]
h) **SHG Formation meeting**: SLDP

On 27.06.2016 a meeting of prospect members for SHG was organized. This type of meeting is a routine for us to share about our objectives and SHG. This meeting was organised at Samhar village.

Rules and guidelines were shared by our staff and also about the benefits of formation of SHG.

![Image of SHG meeting]

i) **Govt. Scheme on Solar Pump at Mahasamund**: SSDP

On 29.06.2016 a workshop for NABARD partnering and prospect organizations was organized by NABARD to equip them with appropriate knowledge regarding the government schemes on Solar Pumps so that they will facilitate farmers along with other beneficiaries for the utilization of Solar Pumps. Mr. K.G. Manoj, DDM – Mahasamund NABARD was also present and shared the role of NABARD. LDM – Dena Bank, Mr. Mitra was also present.

![Image of workshop on Solar Pump]

ANABARD organized workshop for representatives of partnering organizations to sensitize them on the topic of FPO. This workshop was organized from 29th June to 1st July 2016 at Hotel Simran Heritage, Raipur. Presentations were made by the resource person on the technical aspects of FPO. Field visit to all the participants was also organized through which Mulching, Organic Farming, Fishery, Dairy, Wormy Compost and FPO outlet were shown.
A review meeting of RNTCP partnering organizations was organized at District Hospital Mahasamund on 30.06.2016.

Project AXSHYA District Co-ordinator Mr. Sanjeeb Barik led the review in which all the organizations presented the work report.

Dr. Mandape, DTO - Mahasamund shared the guidelines and encouraged all the NGOs to bring more positive patients to DOTS Program.

Batch no. 004 of Assistant Nursing at Bagbahara. Ms. Lubna Ali was the tutor for this batch.
July 2016:

a) **SHG Orientation at Kansabel:** - SLDP

Mr. Pawerdan Tirkey, Senior PC organized orientation program for a day in which few leaders were invited and the objectives of the organization were shared with them. Present leaders agreed to form SHGs so that they can avail the benefits of the programs run by SMILE SESVS. This orientation was organized at Kansabel on 08.07.2016.

b) **SMILE Manager’s Visit to Bagbahara Office:** - SLDP

Mrs. Nibha Singh visited Bagbahara office on 15.07.2016. She interacted with all the staff along with the Assistant Nursing batch. She encouraged and assured all the trainees for the placements, she also shared about our placement policy.
c) **Visit by Project AXSHYA & FV:** - **SHSP**

A team from EHA – Delhi visited our office and Khusrupali village to interact with the beneficiary of the programs of Project AXSHYA on 26.07.2016.

The Team along with DC Mr. Sanjeeb Barik went house to house where our staff has done AXSHYA Samvad and also talked to people who participated in Community Meetings. They went to see how we are conducting Community Meeting and also visited DMC at Komakhan and looked into the documents.

![Images of the visit by Project AXSHYA & FV]

---

d) **Juvenile De-Addiction & Rehabilitation Centre:** - **SSDP**

We rented a place for Juvenile De-Addiction & Rehabilitation Centre at Boriyakala, Raipur. Appointments according to norms were done. Due to non availability of funds in WCD we had to drop the program. But we are exploring other possibilities to start Juvenile De-Addiction & Rehabilitation Centre.

![Images of the Juvenile De-Addiction & Rehabilitation Centre]
August 2016:

a) **SHG Animator’s Training**: - **SLDP**

Mr. Jeetendra Singh was invited to Keshkal on 10.08.2016 to train SHG Animators regarding the socio-economic development and talk about 3-Phase IGP.

b) **DC visit to TB Positive Patients**: - **SHSP**

Project AXSHYA District Co-ordinator Mr. Sanjeeb Barik along with Ms. Divyantin Vaishnav our Program Co-ordinator visited to TB positive people in few villages and encouraged them to continue taking medicines.
Our Assistant Nursing batches are trained through Class Room Sessions, Demonstrations, Group Discussions and Practical Trainings in selected hospitals.
September 2016:

a) **Solar Complaints and Resolving Strategy: - SSDP**

On 12.09.2016 our team went to resolve the received complaints about the solar units from Kandhadhap village. We have kept the strategy of repairing the unit within 24hrs of complaint and we are glad that we are sticking to our commitment.

b) **Credit Link of 3 SHGs at Mahasamund on 26.09.2016: - SLDP**

PNB - DGM Mr. Rajeev Kheda awarded Credit Linkage to our 3 SHGs on 26.09.2016 during a function at Mahasamund.
October 2016:

a) Solar Feed Back at Kandhadhap & Other Villages: - SSDP

On 05.10.2016 under the policy of services and feedback, our partner representative from Eco-Green Livelihood Mr. Abhijeet Bhattacharya visited Kandhadhap and other villages where we have put solar units for the feedback. He visited all the 38 households and filled the formats regarding the feedback so we can serve them in a better way.

b) Exams at Livelihood Training Centre, Bagbahara: - SLDP

On 10.10.2016 Exams of Assistant Nursing Batch and Basic Computer Batch was organized by our affiliating agency YUVA Parivartan. External examiner Dr. Ravi Chandraker conducted written, practical test and individual viva.
c) **DDM, Manoj Sir’s Visit to SHGs: - SLDP**

DDM Manoj sir visited our SHGs on 20.10.2016 with the objective to check the documents and also to encourage all the SHGs to take up entrepreneurship for better life.

![DDM Manoj Sir’s Visit to SHGs](image)

---

d) **Livelihood Training - Washing Powder: - SLDP**

Livelihood Training on Washing Powder was organized for SHGs on 22.10.2016 at Bagbahara. Trainer, Mr. Rambahadur Vishvakarma shared about the materials and also the process. Mr. Rakesh Joseph shared about the economic aspects of washing powder.

40 members of 6 SHGs were present for the training.

![Livelihood Training - Washing Powder](image)
November 2016:

a) **Training Certificate Distribution: - SLDP**

Training certificates were awarded to SHGs on 08.11.2016 at Komakhan and other places by Mr. Rakesh Joseph. This training on Washing Powder was conducted on 22.10.2016 at Bagbahara.

b) **SHG Grading: - SLDP**

On 12.11.2016 branch manager from Gramin Bank, Komakhan visited SHGs for grading process at Tongopani. Grading was done to assess the quality of SHG for credit linkage. SHGs present were SMILE Vidya SHG, SMILE Kumkum SHG, SMILE Nai Awaz SHG and SMILE Prakash SHG.
December 2016:

a) **Livelihood Training - Washing Powder: - SLDP**

At Durkiguda, Jagdalpur, on 01.12.2016 training on washing powder was organized for SHG members who wanted to take up washing powder making either as business or for their personal use. Trainer Mr. Rakesh Joseph trained 30 members from 3 SHGs. Mr. Jeetendra Singh shared financial aspects and motivated all the SHG members to work for their better livelihood and avail the benefits of schemes provided by SMILE SESVS. Mr. Rakesh Joseph shared about the required material and also the process. He encouraged women to come and convene the process by themselves.
b) **Certification AN-004 & BC-003 - SLDP**

Certification ceremony was organized at Bagbahara office on 13.12.2016 where Mrs. Nibha Singh along with Mr. Jeetendra Singh was present to facilitate the ceremony. Pass-outs of Assistant Nursing batch no. 004 and Basic Computer batch no. 003 were awarded certificate of their respective courses. Students shared their experiences during the Class-Room Sessions, Practical Assignments, Group Discussions and Exposure Trips.
c) **Eatables Samples from SHGs: - SLDP**

SHGs were provided training to make various eatables. This training was a part of 3 Phase IGP. After the training SHGs make samples and these samples were given to 25 identified testers who give comments and suggestions on the product and once product is passed it goes to market.
d) **3 - Phase IGPs - SLDP**

3 – Phase IGPs were conducted on 13.12.2016 at Bagbahara and 29.12.2016 at Komakhan. At Bagbahara 20 SHG members from 3 SHGs were present and at Komakhan 27 members of 3 SHGs were trained.
January 2017:

a) **Swatch Bharat Abiyan by SHGs at Different villages of Jashpur District:** - SSDP

Swatch Bharat Abiyan was conducted by SHG members of Jashpur District. Pamphlets were distributed, meetings were held and awareness was created to keep the surroundings clean. People were motivated to help themselves in keeping cleanliness. Our staff Mr. Pawerdan was in-charge of this campaign.

b) **Livelihood Training – Mushroom Cultivation:** - SLDP

On 12.01.2017 Livelihood Training on Mushroom Cultivation was organized for SHGs at Kansabel. Trainer Mr. Kalerdan Tirkey shared the material for mushroom cultivation along with the process.
Demonstration was done and all the SHG members participated in cultivation process. Calculations and benefits were also shared.

c) **SHG Preparatory Meet for 3 – Phase IGP: - SLDP**

On 12th & 13th January 2017 preparatory meet for 7 SHGs were organized. Documents were checked and SHGs were made aware of the process of 3 – Phase IGP. Mr. Jeetendra Singh and Mr. Pawerdan Tirkey visited SMILE Sapna SHG – Shantinagar, SMILE Aarti SHG – Kotanpani, SMILE Prerna SHG – Koranga, SMILE Sahyog SHG – Makribandha, SMILE Jeevan Jyoti SHG – Bandar Chuwa, SMILE Jyoti SHG and SMILE Komal SHG – Baiga Amba. SHGs shared their activities and wanted enhancement in it.
d) **NABFINS Meeting at NABARD Raipur:**

On 18.01.2017, SMILE SESVS was invited for the meet organized by NABFINS for the organizations so that the process of Credit Link should speed up and SHGs can avail Loans. The process was shared to all the NGO representatives to partner with NABFINS. Mr. Dondiyal and Mr. Manoj Chalak were the chief facilitator for the meet.

![Meeting Image]

---

e) **नाबाड का वित्तीय साक्षरता एवं कैशलेस सोसाइटी ट्रेनिंग:**

दिनांक 19.01.2017 को यादव सामुदायिक भवन, कोमाखान, जिला महासमुंद. छ. ग. म नाबाड महासमुंद के सहयोग से SMILE सामाजिक एवं सांस्कृतिक विकास संस्था दुवारा वित्तीय साक्षरता एवं कैशलेस सोसाइटी विषय पर एक दिवसीय ट्रेनिंग का आयोजन किया गया।

![Training Image]

इस ट्रेनिंग म नाबाड महासमुंद के DDM श्री. के. जी. मनोज, स्टेट बक ऑफ इंडिया - महासमुंद के जिला समंवयक श्री. मरकाम, NABFINS से DGM श्री. मनोज चालाक एवं GM श्री. ओ. पी. दादवाळ तथा SMILE से श्रीमती. निमा सिंह एवं श्री. जितेन्द्र सिंह विशेष अर्थात्मक के रूप में उपस्थित थे।

श्री जीतेंद्र सिंह ने सभी का स्वागत करते हुए ट्रेनिंग के उद्देश्य का वर्णन किया।

श्री. के. जी. मनोज ने बक अकाउंट एवं इंसा ब्रेक्ड काड के फायदे बताते हुए ATM काड के सावधानीपूर्वक उपयोग से लोगों को अवगत कराया। सरकार द्वारा दिये जा रहे विभिन्न बीमा पालिका को जानकारी दी। इंटरनेट द्वारा खरीदों एवं विक्रेताको साहसीतार जानकारी देते हुए स्वागत मशीन, फोन पे
श्री. मनोज ने उपस्थित लोगों से आधार काड को बक खाते से जोड़ने का आदेश किया।

श्री. मनोज ने प्यावरण एवं जमीन के नीचे के जल स्तर को संरक्षित, संवधन एवं मिलत-बदल से उपयोग करने पर जोर देते हुए निम्नलिखित बातों का आदेश किया-  

- उपलब्ध जल को दयालुता के लिये निकाय जाये।
- फ़सल चक्र में परिवर्तन कर जमीन का गुणवत्ता बनाये रखे।
- सेवाएँ ने टपक पद्धति (Drip Irrigation System) का उपयोग करे।
- तालाबों, कुआं तथा अन्य उपलब्ध जल के सोतां में वाटर रिचार्ज के लिये हर सब्साभ प्रयास करे।

श्री. मरकाम ने सरकार तथा बक द्वारा संचालित सुकृत्य समृधि योजना, पशन योजना तथा बीमा योजना को जानकारों देने हुए बचत के विभिन्न उपयोगों को बताया।

श्री. ओ. पी. दार्दियाल ने किसानों तथा उद्यामियों के विकास म नाबाद एवं NABFINS को भूमिका का चाचा करते हुए विभिन्न उद्योगों जिनको NABFINS से आर्थिक सहायता मिली है, उनका उद्देश्य दिया। NABFINS को रूपण योजना, ब्याज दर, बीमा प्रौद्योगिकी तथा अन्य प्रावधानों को सार्वजनिक जानकारी दी।

श्री. मनोज चालाक ने वैक्तिय म लेंडिंग का द्वारा संचालित देने को सलाह देते हुए उपस्थित सभी स्व-सहायता स्व-सहायता समूहों के डायनामास्ट्स का जाँच का।

उपरोक्त विषय पर वर्चार्चा के माध्यम से जानकारों देने के पश्चात उपस्थित लोगों द्वारा पूछे गए प्रश्नों का समाधान विशेषज्ञों द्वारा दिया गया।

इस अवसर पर SMILE अभिमेश स्व-सहायता समूह को उनके व्यावसायिक गतिविधियों के लिए सम्मान किया गया।

10 स्व-सहायता समूहों एवं 1 कृषक क्लब के 96 लोगों ने इस ट्रेनिंग का लाभ उठाया।
February 2017:

a) **Chhattisgarh Rajya Rin Sangosti 2017-18: - [SLDP]**

On 03.02.2017 at Circuit House a state conference on Rin Sangosti was organized by NABARD. Chhattisgarh Chief Minister – Dr. Raman Singh was chief guest for this program. He talked about the government provisions and schemes about the Loans to farmers and entrepreneurs.

![Image of a conference](image1)

b) **Livelihood Training – 3 – Phase IGP: - [SLDP]**

Livelihood training was conducted at Bagbahara office for SHGs to share about the process of 3 – Phase IGP and help them in marketing the produce. This training was conducted on 08.02.2017. 21 SHG members from 3 SHGs were present.

![Image of training](image2)
c) **CV Review Meeting: - SHSP**

Community Volunteer review meeting was organized at Pithora on 09.02.2017. District Co-ordinator from Project AXSHYA Mr. Sanjeeb Barik led the review meet during which all the partnering NGOs presented their reports and shared about the issues on which discussions were done and came up with the solutions also.

![Meeting Images]

**d) 2nd Lot Product - SMILE Ajmeri SHG on 10.02.2017: - SLDP**

On 10.02.2017, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Lot of product were received by our Head Office at Raipur for marketing.

![Product Images]
e) **Livelihood Training - Washing Powder at Kansabel:**

On 16.02.2017 Livelihood Training at Kansabel Jashpur was organized for 73 members of 9 SHGs. Mr. Jeetendra Singh shared financial aspects and motivated all the SHG members to work for their better livelihood and avail the benefits of schemes provided by SMILE SESVS. Mr. Rakesh Joseph shared about the required material and also the process. He encouraged women to come and convene the process by themselves. At the last a dirty cloth was washed as demo and all the participants were given 3 packets each as free sample.
On 16th and 17th February 2017 Livelihood Training on Mushroom Cultivation was organized for 2 days for 62 members of 6 SHGs. Trainer Mr. Kalerdan Tirkey Introduced all the Material, Process, as well as precautions and the calculations regarding investment and profit. All the members after training were encouraged to take-up Mushroom Cultivation as business and also include it as their regular diet to be healthy. All the SHG members participated in the process.
g) **Credit Link Form Filling by BM Gramin Bank-Komakhan**: - SLDP

SHGs gathered for Credit Linkage at Tongopani on 20.02.2017. Branch Manager from Gramin Bank Komakhan was present for grading the SHGs. He went through the process and talked to all the SHG members and also checked the documents.

**March 2017:**

a) **SMILE Shitla SHG Sample Collection**: - SLDP

On 03.03.2017 samples from SMILE Shitla SHG was collected at Bagbahara Office for going through the process of testing and if once passed will be marketed.
b) **BIHAN Bazar: - SLDP**

Chhattisgarh State Government organized BIHAN Bazar at Hat – Pandari, Raipur from 4\(^{th}\) to 8\(^{th}\) March 2017. Our products were recommended to display for sale at BIHAN Bazar. Our SHG members along with our staff Mr. Rakesh Joseph was given responsibility of stall at BIHAN Bazar. NABARD and IC are our supporting organizations.
c) **Credit Link - NOC: - SLDP**

Our SHGs were provided NOC for Credit linkage on 07.03.2017.

![Images of NOC documents]

---

d) **Credit Linkage: - SLDP**

Our SMILE Kumkum and SMILE Navoday Mahila SHGs were Credit Linked by Chhattisgarh Gramin Bank, Komakhan. Manager of CG Gramin Bank handed over the pass books to both SHGs also instructed them to maintain the credit discipline to avail bigger loans in future.

![Images of people and documents]
e) Livelihood Trainings – Mushroom Cultivation: - SLDP

As the part of 3 – Phase IGP Mushroom Cultivation Training was organized at 3 different Places.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Date</th>
<th>Place/ Village</th>
<th>Members and SHGs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.03.2017</td>
<td>Ganger</td>
<td>92 members of 8 SHGs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.03.2017</td>
<td>Tongopani</td>
<td>74 members of 7 SHGs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.03.2017</td>
<td>Birajpali</td>
<td>94 members of 8 SHGs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 260 members from 23 SHGs were trained on Mushroom Cultivation. Trainer Mr. Rakesh Joseph introduced all the material, process, precautions and the calculations regarding investment and profit. All the members after training were encouraged to take-up Mushroom Cultivation as business and also include it as their regular diet to be healthy. All the SHG members participated in the process.

Overhead projector was used to share the stories of successful Mushroom Cultivation which helped trainees understanding mushroom cultivation in a practical way.
Trainings on Leadership and SHG Federation were organized at 3 different Places. The objective for these trainings was to inculcate leadership quality and bring out the hidden qualities of the members. Slides and films were shown to motivate members for making decisions. SHG federation was introduced and role-responsibilities along with facilities were shared through PPT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Date</th>
<th>Place/ Village</th>
<th>Members and SHGs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.03.2017</td>
<td>Komakhan</td>
<td>97 members of 11 SHGs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.03.2017</td>
<td>Samhar</td>
<td>91 members of 15 SHGs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.03.2017</td>
<td>Tupakbora</td>
<td>78 members of 10 SHGs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 266 members from 36 SHGs were trained on Leadership and SHG Federation.
g) **World T.B. Day at Narra: - SHSP**

World T.B. Day program was organized at Narra on 23.03.2017. District Co-ordinator of Project AXSHYA, Mr. Sanjeeb Barik awarded RHCPs for their outstanding work for providing services to TB Positive people. Awareness on TB was created through cultural program for the villagers.

h) **SHG Samman Samahro: - SLDP**

On 25.03.2017 at Tendukona our SHGs were honoured by Chhattisgarh Chief Minister – Dr, Raman Singh. These SHGs were honoured because of their outstanding work in Socio-Economic sector.
i) **NCCI - URM - Federation Program at Bhopal: - SSDP**

An introductory meet for SHG federation was organized on 26.03.2017 at Good Shepherd Colony, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh. NCCI – URM has given the responsibility to SMILE SESVS to conduct the program. Mr. Jeetendra Singh and Mrs. Nibha Singh were the organizers for this program. Mr. Rajesh Jadhav was present from NCCI – URM for the meet.

![Images of the meeting at Good Shepherd Colony, Bhopal](image1.png)

j) **Federation Formation at Komakhan: - SLDP**

Federation formation meet of SHGs was organized on 30.03.2017 at Komakhan. Mr. Jeetendra Singh shared about the federation especially he emphasized on SHG federation structure as well as role and responsibility of different level of federation representatives. Mr. Akhilesh Edger congratulated all the members on becoming the part of SHG Federation. SHGs were recognized for outstanding work in economic activities. 79 SHG members from 15 SHGs were present.

![Images of the meeting at Komakhan](image2.png)
Triumph and Conclusion: -

We came up with an Effectual and Inclusive Program and Activity Structure as well as Efficient Structure for Governance.

We could stretch out our activities to 7 districts this year along with amplifying the Partner Organizations.

We could come up with Policy on Collaboration, Partnership and Service Provider.

Initiated the process for SMILE SHG Federation through which nearly 14 SHGs are market linked for their produces. Few SHGs have gone up to 5th batch of production with a net profit of 20% on eatables and 30% on other products.

We could credit link 17 SHGs, availing loans of Rs. 11,50,000:00 for their IGP activities for which we provided them 3 – Phase IGP. (We have planned to credit link for 250 SHGs in all 7 districts by September 2018.)

We trained 95 students in courses like Assistant Nursing, Basic Beautician and Basic Computer and could achieve 87% of either placement or self employment and also conducted 14 trainings for 649 SHG members with the theme of 3 – Phase IGP on Mushroom Cultivation and Washing Powder Making. We could create awareness on Financial Literacy as well as Cash Less and Digital Transactions.

For the leading of the SMILE SHG Federation at various levels, through 4 trainings we trained 345 leaders which were identified and selected by SHGs.

We identified and brought 62 symptomatic to DMCs for Tuberculosis Tests out of which 4 were found positive and 3 of them started DOTS.

We created awareness on constitutional rights and responsibilities being citizen of India.
THANKS FOR YOUR KIND PERUSAL TO OUR
ANNUAL ACTIVITY REPORT 2016-17!

With Regards!

Mr. Jeetendra Singh

Chief Functionary - SMILE Samajik Evam Sanskritik Vikas Sanstha.